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By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Society isn‘t altogether perfect. and neither arerace relations on N.C. State‘s campus.That‘s what Student Body President KevinHowell told a group of 35 black student leadersWednesday in a meeting at the UniversityStudent Center.Howell said the students were meeting “not inprotest. There is a need to discuss the positivethings we‘ve done and concentrate on theproblems we foresee. What we’re looking for areanswers."Racism is everywhere. Howell said. “It‘s onething to admit there‘s a problem . . . we need totalk about solving problems. We need to improveconditions.“Few of the students in Howell‘s forum couldoffer solutions. although many of them couldname the problems.Low numbers of black faculty and athletics
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Barriers examined
NCSU administrators and black studentstalk about the progress of minorities oncampus. Page 0
“When I came here from a predominantlyblack high school. they told me that twu out ofevery three (blacks) that came in would not behere when I graduated." said Harry Sullivan.president of Phi Beta Sigma. “That scared me."Student Senator Fulvio Brooks said that 52%of the black students who come to N.(‘. State gohome without a diploma. “Let's not sugarcoatwhat's going on." he said. “It‘s a universityproblem.“Howell. too. expressed concern about the lowgraduation rate for black students. adding that“it‘s (low) not only for blacks. but for everyone."Howell said the four-year graduation rate for
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Assoc.administrators, support problems and dis-criminatory discipline within the athletics de- bucks.partment were cited as examples of racial Most studentsdefICIencies. graduate.

Student leaders

endorse Jordan
Bv Paul Woolverton
Assistant News Editor

Student leaders gave Lt. Gov. Bob Jordan a pushThursday in his bid to replace Governor Jim Martin asNorth Carolina‘s chief executive.This is first time that the UNC system studentleaders have endorsed a gubernatorial candidate.body presidents.including N.C. State‘s Kevin Howell. ECU‘s ScottThomas and UNC-Chapel Hill‘s Brian Bailey. an-nounced their endorsement of Jordan as their candidatefor 1988 election in a press conference Thursday.“I'm humbled and honored by this support.“ Jordansaid. “This endorsement is important to my campaign.“It says the Democratic Party is still the party of theyoung. And as such. it says that it is the party that isstill committed to ideals and to a bold vision of the

The 14 UNC system student

nfuture.In a prepared statement from Jordan‘s RaleighLandon Hadley ofthe studentsupporting Jordan because “he has demonstrated a realconcern about the needs and problems of both students

campaign headquarters.Central University said

and the universities we attend."
Hadley said Jordan “has been Willing to meet withand listen to students. He has demonstrated a realconcern regarding the high cost of college education.“Hadley cited Jordan‘s involvement in establishing theNorth Carolina Teaching Fellows Program as anexample of the candidate‘s commitment to education.Thomas said the student leaders support Jordanbecause they “believe he is the candidate best preparedto address the challenges that face our future in NorthCarolina.“Bob Jordan has supported education in levels in.North Carolina throughout his entire life as a publicservant. Student leaders have always been able to go tosee Lt. Gov. Jordan and express their desires andconcerns with him and he's been very responsive.
'“He rolls up his sleeves. gets to work on a problemand brings people together to solve it - that is the kindof leader our generation is looking for.“

the presidents are behind Jordanbecause of his proposals to abolish the Department ofCommerce and to set up the 2|st Century Fund. a planto provide money for North Carolina businesses.Jordan said that his campaign did not go to thestudent body presidents for endorsement. but that they

Thomas said

came to him with the idea.He said that although the 18-25 age bracket has alow voter turnout. “The young people can bring to acampaign enthusiasm that you cannot get in any otherway...

all students is around 24%. and is much lower for
take five to six years to

black professors in high academic posit it iris“Only 50 (black faculty incmbcrsi trrc lls‘lL‘ .llltithose 30 are bcmg stressed." be said
Prof.
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N .C.leaders are

Devrl msrde
N.C. State’s unstoppable Charles Shackletord prepares to make a TOVOlSH shim
over Duke‘s terrified Robert Brickey. The Pack came from behind to heat tho
Blue Devils 89-78 in Reynolds Wednesday. See story. page 3.

‘P.M.’ mess taints observation of network

photojournalists
Okay. After years of wonderingwhat Big Time. on-the-spot TV newswas like. I finally had my chance.Until "PM. Magazine“ showed up.
I went to the l9ll BuildingWednesday afternoon to observe thebehind-the-scenes action of the (‘38news show “48 Hours.“ If you didn'tread Monday's Technician or see thecamera folks around campus Tues-

day or Wednesday. then maybe youdidn't know that a CBS crew washere to follow Jim Valvano‘sfootsteps for two days and get localreaction toour ton basketball team.
At about 3:30 Wednesday. ('BS'Peter Van Zant interviewedElizabeth Suval in the sociologydepartment to get an expert‘ viewof how playing on the team affectsstudents‘ grades and social lives.
When I got to the building. I sawseveral TV-type peopie—— produccrs. camera operators and soundtechnicians, “Holy cow." thought."these folks are really making a bigthing out of this."
Yeah. a big deal was being madeout of it. bttt not by ('85.'\ “PM Maggi/inc" crew front( llilllUllL‘ was there taping (‘BS[utility Suval and Van [tint Make\t-nsc" ”out not r_\ . it's TV.Suddenly l got to feeling theridiculousness of ll till. (BS wasdoing a stors- It‘s something thathappens t‘\L'T_\ day WRAl. does.ttttrcs lltt‘ \‘t'u \otk lilntcs .ttltl

Meg

Sullivan

News and Observer do stories.
50 docs Technician. Why \sas this so
different? Why was “PM. Maga-
Iinc" there? Why was I there’.‘

I started to wonder ll "PM.
Magazine" would COVL‘r the limes if
they came down here on it similarassignment ()r vsltat about filming
Technician reporters rntcrsrcssmgVals'ano'? Would "P M, Maga/tnc"
cos er that. too’.’

Instead of timing attention to the
folks from (BS. 1 sisitclicd my
attention to the folks from(‘liarlotte

There was 'd camera operator and
a fresh faced. slightly tanned hostcss
who could haic casih doubled as rm
N.(‘. State sttiilcnt llll l‘tict l
thought she was onet.

After Van Zant intervtewcdStival. the (‘BS staff headed out thedoor for their next locations fratrots. DH. Hill and other areasit here students hang out
(BS producer 1 sun limscn kitcis

I would be there and .l‘slsk‘tl me if

in action on campus
needed to tide with them to theirnext location. started to ttitimhlcsomething about needing a ridewhen all of the sudden the "PM.Maga/ine" hostess interrupted"()lt. could you go in and come backout again? We want to shoot it.“The (”BS people reluctantly nctitalong with it. “Hey. that‘s stagedDon't you have any standards?" VanZant joked. iSomchoss got lllL'feeling he might not time beenkidding).“No. this is cntcrtttinmcrtt.” s.rtdthe "PM. Marga/inc" cattictti operalot‘.The hostess grabbed me ll‘. tlicclbovs and coocd something abouthow “cute" Van /.ant is and himshe liked him much better ttt personthan on TVThe “PM. Maga/tttc" cit-ts gotntorc shots of tbc ( BS cm“ and Istood there and switched did {act toask Van [am one or tiso ttiicstrortsabout some things the) had tttpcil\shilc they were hereThen the “PM Magi/inc” crcissuggested getting shots til the ( B'scit-u loiding tip lllL’lf mo andtiming off Being ;. lowly olist'rit-i it:lltc li\ \sorld. I tried to \l;l\ out oithcnaslhcii the ( BS ct‘cis iltoit- oil ortlictr \.iti sshrlc the ”l’ M Magi/trit-cameras kept on rolling I stood .tlliiwatched-\nd toil.i\ people wonder iiii.l\r iictssicpot‘tt‘rsarctclcliiitiqs
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Jubilant delinquents storm street
By Madelyn Rosenberg and
Suzanne Perez ‘ /./
Senior Staff \Ntilurs.
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Sidetracks

Wolfpack basketball cards help promote

‘Say No To Drugs’ campaign to children
By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor

hen area schoolchildren get togetherto talk about NC.State basketball thesedays. they aren't discussing the latest('harlcs Shackleford slam dunk.They‘re exchanging Wolfpack bas-ketballcards.In an effort to promote the “SayNo To Drugs" campaign. the Ado-lescent (‘are Unit of Alamance('ounty Hospital has solicited helpfrom athletic departments at N(‘SU.Duke University and the Universityof North ('arolina to producetrading cards that advertise anti-drugmessages.The cards are being distributed bylocal police departments as part ofother drug awareness programs.According to Ronnie Holloway,crime prevention specialist for theRaleigh Police Department. city

Guitar sounds

band to national level

police officers have distributedalmost 250.000 cards since theprogram began early this month.“The kids seem extremely pleasedwith the cards." Holloway says.“We‘re sending uniformed officers totalk to students on corners afterschool. We‘re also using them aspart of our regular antidrug presentations."He says the distribution willcontinue through March. with newsets of cards being released everyMonday morning. One week's com-plete set includes six cards~twofrom each participating team.Iarry Haverland. program manager of the Adolescent (‘are Unit inBurlington. initiated the programlast year at UN(' and Duke. but thisseason is the first time the NCSUteam has participated.“It went over so well at thoseschools during the l986-87 seasonthat we decided to make it aTriangle-type project." Hollowaysays. “And from the response we‘re

boost

The mtistcbusiness oc-c a s i o n a l l ysupplies the stufffor fairy tales.bttt more oftenIn L] d e T fo rcliches. Manygood bands builda cult following
Best

the big time.0 Positive holds this precarious position right now.The five member group from Boston seems betterequipped to tnake the jump fromnational recognition than most.The second liP from 0 Positive.

release in the Northeast lately.The word from Link Records. the band‘s independentlabel. is that () Positive will soon have a contract withone of the major companies.Tomorrow night‘s Brewery show offers the firstchance for local fans to catch the band before the riseto the national level.

J. Ward

SOUNDS URI: 1 HIS
in their hometowns. only to hate when given a shot at

“(‘loud Factory,”
ranks ninth on Rolling Stone‘s latest Top Ten collegemusic chart. It is also the best selling independent

local acclaim to

getting. it to beworking.“School children aren't the onlyones asking for the cards. Hollowayadds, but because the supply isquickly dwindling. they may be theonly ones receiving them.“Our phones have bf :n ringing offthe hook with people wanting a setof the cards -— just fans or studentsof the universities,“ he says. "We'veprobably received about 75 or l00calls since we started."“We can‘t supply any largequantity orders right now becausewe have to reserve them for ourprograms and presentations." hesays. “But if someone calls justwanting one or twu sets. we try togive them to them."The NCSU Athletics Departmentreceived an allotment of the Wolf-pack cards as well. but the supplywas drained at the NCSU-Baptistbasketball game when more than4.000 sets were distributed to fans.“We've received a tremendous

certainly seems

Boston band. 0 Positive. will be at The BrewerySaturday night. The band shows a range of talentwith punk. guitar and orchestral sounds.
Guitars dominate the band. bttt not the sound on

“(loud Factory."I‘ront man Dave Hcrlihy plays acoustic guitar andAlan Petitti plays electric guitar. Even sound man DaveMartin sits in on some of the songs on. of course.guitar. The combination works well.rhythm to the songs reminiscent of early U2.David Ingham and Alex Lob complete the band onbass and drums. Petitti also adds another dimension to
the music with work on the keyboards.The rich. textured sounds of the EP are appealing onfirst listen. and 0 Positive‘s different sounds become
even more likcable with repeated playings.Evidently. listeners in their hometown agree. BostonMagazine named 0 Positive “Best local Band" in I986.
before the release of “(‘Ioud Factory.“ The band alsodraws heavy airplay on Boston radio stations.
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The accomplishments of 0 Positive sounds amaz-

creating a cyclic

ingly like the local success story of The Connells.While “Talk About Love." the first track on the EP.characterizes ‘he band‘s melodic sounds and has gainedmore radio attention. 0 Positive shows a broad range oftalent. “In The Light“ relies heavily on energetic postpunk guitar riffs for the intro and refrains.“(‘loud Factory" also stretches the range of 0Positive. “Watch Out. This Sled‘s Made for a Maniac"
orchestral song.uses cellos. flutes and violins to create an almost
The unique sounds of the album place 0 Positiveoutside the circle of most popular bands. but provecatchy enough for rock radio.Only tomorrow night's show will tell if the band canperform live as well as in the studio.

response from the community aboutthe cards." says Jim White. assistantathletics director. "They've become asort of collectors‘ item.“White says NCSU officials were:‘eager at the prospect of participat-ing in the program."“We all liked the concept ofhelping the younger kids in thecommunity fight the drug problem."he says. “It was a chance for thestudent athletes to serve as rolemodels. because it was a programspecifically aimed at grade scthand “junior high students in thearea.And local businesses were just aseager to participate. donating morethan $5.000 for the cost of produc-ing the cards.“We were asked by N.(‘. State toparttcrpate. and we thought it wouldbe relatively easy for us to do." saysDavid Benevides. community rela-tions managJ for IBM in ResearchTriangle Park. The companysponsored the NCSU portion of the

g“; ..
Chris Corchiani's W

Chris Commani '88Guard 0 4136' 0” ‘80Hialeah FLThe only player ever to be named Pandas MBasketball twice All llme SCOYlng and assistleader in Florida high school baske'oall h‘sloryWith 3.435 pomts and t 497 ass:sts Led hisHialeah-Miami Lakes team to a 315 record lastseason and 2 state championships Graduatedwith honors and a 35 GPA
_Tips from the WolfpackPosrtiontng yom body on a DOSl'uD move 5 smartbasketball Play it smart in Me posnron 'in ”Sellto wcceed by teavmg alcohol and drugs owing

'87

Specter than-s to the Burt-ngton Pose: Cnaee- mu am ewPencem Durban Show" 5 Department Orange (”onty Sheriff Department Rate gr Prince Deoailmgr v Smut)"Grimm—Photographer and Domains War :1 Drugs areArcana Abuse G'Ovn
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olfpack basketball card serves as anti-drug

message. The cards are being distributed by local police
departments as part of a drug awareness program.
collection by donating $2.200toward production of the Wolfpackcards.Glaxo sponsored the Blue Deviltrading cards. and Blue Cross/BlueShield sponsored the Tarhcels.Holloway says the police dopartment plans to produce basketballtrading cards for next year‘s team aswell. and maybe develop a similar

program for the football team“It‘s been such a terrific program.and parents and teachers are almostas excited about it as the children."Holloway says.“It‘s another way to help fight thedrug problem in our schools. and ittells the kids that someone caresabout them. It‘s an allarountl greatidea."

TOKYO—I'm having a moralproblem with MTV.Not with the new format thateliminates the studio set. Not thatMTV spends half their timeshowing George Michael‘s “Fa-ther Figure." Not that MTVshows more crack warning videosthan Nancy Reagan‘s parties.Mojo Nixon has become aspokesman for MTV.
The man who sang “StuffingMartha‘s Muffin" is now hawingit up with the MTV logosuperimposed in the background .In a way I think Mojo has soldout all the brothers and sisters ofthe revolution by doing these ads.This was the guy who sang theclassic line “Music Television.oughta be covered in jism."
When I first saw one of hiscommercials for MTV. I wasshocked.It was like finding out thatRonald Reagan had tradedmissiles to the Iranians.I wondered if there was any-thing left in America. Had all myidols sold their souls for baubles?
But the more I watched Mojoand heard his diatribes on thecommercials. the more my faith inhim was restored.He was saying things thatneeded to be said. So what if itwas MTV showing them. It wasstill Mojo telling us about thehealing powers of Elvis.I remember the hot summernight in the sweat box called the

‘TNew spokesman for MTV restores

faith in idols and America

Joe

Corey

Cat‘s Cradle when Mojo and hisloyal sidekick Skid Ropper banged
out one of the greatest revivalsknown to man. I remember howthe packed crowd screamed andshouted as Mojo transformedhimself into a spokesman for ageneration. He was what BobDylan should have been.
So the-next time I watched thecommercial with Mojo I realiTLedthat he hadn‘t sold out. He hadforced that boring cable networkintobuying hint.After years of telling MTV toget off the air, they forced Mojoto get on the air.
Hopefully. he will remain thesame wild man I saw on that hotsummer night. So when you seeMojo jabbering on MTV. turn thevolume up and listen. They‘re theonly words spoken on thatchannel that don‘t inspire con-stipation.
.Rumor has it that soon MojoWlll be doing a sing-along withDebbie Gibson and Tiffany of hisclassic “Burn Down the Malls."

~ neighborhood. This is just a big' juicy chunk of Oscar bait.

Movies
The long delayed opening of "ANight in the life of JimmyReardon“ is tonight at MissionValley. I‘m not sure if this is that

great a film. But the commercialsmake it seem really hip.John Water‘s new film \tasreleased today. but becauseRaleigh is the cesspool of taste.we‘ll have to wait for it to Icalsout of somebody clsc‘s system“Patti Rocks." “Sammy andRosie Get Laid." "Siesta." SpikeLee‘s "School Daze" and WootltAllen's "September" are more noshows in this town.Of course. Justine Hateman'sfilm “Satisfaction“ is being shownon four screens to this

What's even worse is that theCarolina Theater in Durham isbringing back “My Life as a Dog"for two weeks. This movie playedthe Triangle for over threemonths. I wouldn‘t mind a coupleshowings. bttt two weeks? Whycan‘t somebody bring rcal filmsdown here instead of repltnmgthe few that sneak into tow n‘.’I‘m sick of picking up the"Village Voice" and seeing ads forreally neat films that aren‘tplaying in this town.I‘m going to ('harlottcstillc.Va.. to see if they suffer the samelack of films. Or is it just becauseI am stuck in the tillage of thedamned?
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or send resume directly to:

Member NASD and SIPC

SHERWOOD CAPITAL INC.

A Career in the Stockmarket. Learn how you can enter the
exciting and lucrative world of the professional stockbroker.
Due to expansion. we are seeking creative, intelligent
individuals with an interest in the financial services industry.
If you have sales ability, and are seeking an environment that
will allow you to grow. sign up at your placement office for a
personal interview for openings in the Raleigh Office.
Interview Date: MARCH 1 5 MARCH 2

SHERWOOD CAPITAL, INC.
5171 Glenwood Avenue, Suite 202

Raleigh, NC. 27612
or call MR. JESSE R0880 or MR. SEAN KILMARTIN
Telephone - 919 - 182 - 5900
Career Seminar: March 1, 4:30-5:30 pm.
Room 4111 (Blue Room) Student Center

Leith Daily Rental
Announces

“SP8 BREAK SPECIAL”
10 Davéétawayiwm’bér day ’

Free milage "

1312 Downtown Blvd.
Raleigh, NC
832 - 2921

“Compact & Midsize Cars Available"

Free Milage Limited to 200 Miles Per Day
' Price Does Not Include CDW or Gasoline

Students Must Meet Qualifications

House

3- EACH Roou HAS:V 0 Private Single Occupancy‘. 0 individual Refrigerator- Built-in Double Bed- . 0 Built-in Deskf . - Built-in Clothes Shelves2 o F ul! Carpeting
-

0 Telephone Hook-up- CurtainsIndividual Leases.‘.

. 0 Microwave OvenWasher and Dryer'- - Extra Deep Sink
i and Common Areas

- Semi-Private Bath (share withit. one other) with Fon Tub a Shower

.' EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

- Janitorial Servtce for Bathroom

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES 1”
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES .E
AVAILABLE FOR .

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $175IMonth)
Deposit required

THE COMPLEX HAS:- Free Parking- Very Quiet NeighborhoodWooded Surroundings- Easy Access to the City Bikeway- Covered Front Porches- Easy Access to Campus and Stores0 Burlt-tn Outdoor BarvB-Oue GIIllS Pam at 790 0424
Office 821-1425

(Myw’F1'4;T1TH 9'12)
SPECIAL RATES
AVAILABLE

Raleigh’s First Private
Dormitory

Facility Within Walking 3. .
Distance _:.

to NCSU Campus

I..‘sg

Information f.
Call I
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Shackleford sinks Duke with free throws

By Scott DeuelStaff Writer

N C. State's l9vpoint scoringoutburst in the final three and a halfminutes of the game propelled theWolfpack to an 89-78 victory overthe fifthsranked Blue Devils Wed—iicsday.With the victory. State upped itsA( C record-to 74. and it its overallrecord to l9-6. Duke is now 20.4overall and 8-3 in the conference.A! one point within the last fourminutes. State outscored Duke by al3-(l margin to take a 8374 leadafter being down 74—70.Senior guard Vinny Del Negrohad seven of those l3 points. andcenter Charles Shackleford added sixduring that streak.“The last four or five minutes wegot a few big rebounds. and theyforced some shots.“ Del Negro said.Junior Chucky Brown nailed

Duke‘s coffin shut with a spectaculartwo-handed slam dunk with fiveseconds left in the game. He added afree throw after a Phil Hendersonfoul during the jam. and that sealedState's 89-78 win.“It is a nice win." Brown said.“We knew they were coming toplay. but we don‘t give up or quitwhen we're down.““Each time we have fallen back.the kids have responded well."Valvano said. “These kids have thatability to bounce back."After breaking an 8-8 tie on guardKevin Strickland‘s score at the l5:04mark in the first half, Duke led untilthe Pack‘s second-half run.The Blue Devils’ biggest lead ofthe second half came with lI:56remaining. after Strickland scored alayup off a fast break. making thescore 62-55.Kelsey Weems scored on one freethrow and made a layup off a stealin an ll~second span. bringing the

Pack swimmers, divers place

fifth after first day’s battle
By Lee MontgomeryStaff Writer

After one day of the I988 ACCmen's swimming and diving champi-onships. North Carolina andVirginia. as expected. have pulledaway to a two-team battle for firstplace.NC. State was fifth after the firstfive events held at CarmichaelNatatorium. but is within strikingdistance of third place. Wolfpackassistant coach Roger Debo remainsoptimistic."We‘ve improved a lot over lastyear.“ Debo said. "We were a solidfifth last year. and have made prettygood progression (to a third-placebattle this yearl.“Debo expects to contend withClemson and Maryland for thirdplace.Thursday night‘s session endedwith a bang. as three teams qualifiedfor the NC'AAs in the 400-yard.ricdley relay.

UN('-C'hapel Hill won the relaywith a 3:l9.83 time. State edgedVirginia by one one-hundredth of asecond—3:20.73 to 3:20.74. Wolf-pack anchor Dan Judge mounted afurious comeback in the freestyle leg_to garner the runner-up spot.
Judge also placed seventh in the50-yard freestyle sprint. just over ahalf second behind winner TodSchroeder of UNC'.State diver Patrick McCord placedthird in the one-meter springboarddiving event won by Clemson'sDave Hrovat. The Wolfpack‘sMichael Bowers finished seventh.State‘s Mike Lotz finished seventhin the 500-yard freestyle won byVirginia’s David McCarty.
The meet continues today andSaturday. with preliminaries startingat noon and finals at 7:30 p.m. onboth days.State‘s Chuck Neimeyer will dc-fend his conference championship inthe l00-yard butterfly Friday night.Debo has high expectations for

Wolfpack to within four points at62-58 with 9:43 left.Wecms ended up with four pointsand three steals.After State and Duke scored eightpoints each during the next fiveminutes. freshman ('hris ('orchianimade a dramatic steal and score tocut Duke‘s lead to two. 70-68.“I saw my man breaking anddeflected the ball." (‘orchiani said.“It was mainly just instinct. and I'mhappy I made that big playBrown had l8 points and a gamehigh nine rebounds.Del Negro scored It» points. andhe was two for three shooting fromthe threepoint stripe.“I felt good about my shot." DelNegro said. “I got my shots tonight."Wolfpack freshman RodneyMonroe scored l5 points. and hitthree of three from the three-pointmark.Brian Howard scored ten points.and he had one steal.
'W

('orchiani scored only four points.but he added I3 assists and twosteals.Leading Duke was Robert Brickcywith 20 points and seven rebounds.and Strickland. who had l8 pointsand eight snares.“Robert Brickcy really hurt ustonight.“ Brown said.Duke forward Danny l-‘erry onlyscored It) points. after sitting on thebench for most of the second halfwith four personal fouls. He fouledout of the game with 2i seconds leftto play.“With great players. you hinderthem into not playing to theirpotential.“ Valvano said. It wasnothing we did. He just never gotinto his rhythm after having the foultrouble."The I’ack‘s next game will beagainst conference rival Virginia inthe unfriendly confines of ('harlot-tesville this Saturday afternoon at 4p.m.

MARK RUSH/STAFF
NCSU swimmer Mike Lotz placed seventh in the 500-yard freestyle.
Wolfpack freshman Ada Ill
I‘it/gcrald. especially in the ZOO-yardbreaststroke.Thursday night‘s session was anenthusiastic and intense battle. andthe final two days should bring moreof the same.

There is no charge for theremaining preliminary sessions.Admission for Friday night's finals is$2 for adults and SI for students.Saturday's evening session will havean admission of $3 for adults and $2for students.

Men’s tennis team shuts out ECU, 9-0
NC. State‘s men's tennis team isnow 3-0 after shutting out EastCarolina. 9-0. Tuesday afternoon.for the third time. the Wolfpackswept all six singles matches instraight sets. with top seed KristerLair/on leading the way.Lat/on downed Jon Melhorn. 6-2.o-(I.State‘s second seed Alfonso Ochoa

didn‘t lose a point when he beatDave Shell. (r0. 6-0. Lou Horwitz.Michael Ciilbert. Eddir Gonzalez.and Rob Atkinson all won theirmatches in straight sets for theWolfpack.lii doubles competition. Ochoaand (iilbert downed EC'U‘s Pat('ampanaro and Barber. 6-2. 6‘ l.Lair/on and Horwitz downed
Melliorn and John Taylor. 6-3. 6-0.and Gonzalez and Matt Price beat
Shell and Andre Moreau. 6- l . 6~2.

The Wolfpack will face Baptistnext. March 2. at 2 p.m. in thcWolfpack Tennis Complex.The Wolfpack will be back inaction this afternoon at 2 p.m..when it hosts North Florida at theWolfpack Tennis ('omplcx. Statewill host Georgia Tech at ll amSaturday. and Michigan at 2 p.m.Sunday.

Tickets
Tickets for the Atlantic CoastConference men‘s basketball tournament will be available at theReynolds (‘olesiuni box office todayand Monday.Students will need to present 390

in cash to the box officc in order torescrvc tickets. 0 O O
The Wolfpack women's basketballteam will close out its regular seasonat 4 p.m. Sunday when it hostsMonmouth ('ollcge.State is 9-16 overall and 3-H in

tlic Aft. Altcr tlic Motiouth
T

Goodnews
travels better
in letter.
WE"! "IE ['23
Hakim

encounter thc Wolfpack will set llssites on a new season —— theAtlantic (‘oast ('onfcrcncc tourna-ment.
The llth annual tournament willbe held March 5-7 in l’aycttcville at

the (timberland (‘otitity MemorialArena.

GREAT RATE!!

HELP!

TECHNICIAN needs salcsp‘erupliu W
the 1988 89 Academic year If yin;
selfmotivated. have your own car it'd:
are interested in a career III sale”... «ii.

-Cyncli, Alan, Cheryl, Jeff pr Dd‘.’i(i -.it
7572029 to arrange an interView We
could DEJUSi what you’re looking forI .

lift.)
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l4K GOLD SALE

SW 25th
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
FEB. 26 FEB. 27 FEB. 28

IOam—9pm IOam—9pm NOON—5pm

Our Entire Stock of High Quality I4K Gold Chains.
Bracelets. Charms, and Earrings ls Included in this Sale.

' Buy Gold the Way Most Jewelers Do, by Weight.
The Weight ls Clearly Marked on Every Item.

0 You Pay Only S I? per Gram, Regardless of Style.

Buy This Way and You Know
You’re Paying the Right Price!
COMPARE AND SAVE!

7502 Crccdmorc Road
w my Stonehenge Market. Raleigh

DIAMOND MlNE/Z___ .w. I“ -..Hll‘ELECHECK g_i mm

.li

zone I (to If) words)
zone 2 ”0- IS words)
zone 3 (IS-20 words)
mm: 4 (20-25 words)

“ r-—-------------------—-----‘ mneStZS-JOwurds)
to- __ . ;. - . .y ' VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR : N" um ”m “m ”n to» 93rd“ ronefiloier 30 words)
N£$UVS. Vll’l lllla : A/I'YOU'Can'Eat I zonel ._ . sis (030 ((76 (E) l'illout the Iortiiaiid mail with
DATE: Saturday.Feb.2/ l Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup, | 10“,; 3.00 5.76 ”,5 9.72 ”.55 I3.t4 (.65) payiiicni to. ll:( IINI(‘IAN( Itissificds. ' 1' ' is s '
TIME: 4pm : salad bargarhc bread. and one cone of ice cream. : zone3 3.76 7.20 9.60 l2.t6 I440 I632 Hill) ‘lily'fglggséumn Sll'dm“ "'( . l iRADIO: WPTFGBOAM I $5 69 I zone4 4.40 8.40ll.25 [4.20 16.75 l8.90 (.55) Rzilciitlt..\i( 3.7695 8608

WNCT.IO8FM I l zoneS 4.92 9.3rit2.60 t5.34 18.602088 (.50)
TELEVISION: ACC NGIWOFk : GOOD FOR 1-4 pEOPLE ANYDAY! : zoneb (.75) (,70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45) lk’idliiic l3noonofpit-ironspublicationday.
griffin“: Who '8 Tom I 3933 Western Blvd. 851 -6994 IL---------------------------JSITE: Universny Hall
NOTES: The Pack IS coming off
'iii impressive five minutes
Julc'liflSi the Duke Blue DeVils
Wednesday and should have no
tiouble With the Cavaliers. Mel
Kennedy the man who Single-
handeo‘ly kept Virginia in the
name during the last meeting
between the two schools, Will
have his hands full this time with
State's new 128 punch .a
Chuckv Brown. Brian Howard.
Charles Shacklelord This game
WIII be (loaded by Shack or the(ward play ll Vinny Del Negro
fli'ili Chris Corchiani can offset
Vrniims great “John" back»
r «ii. l'i of Johnson and Crotly. the
(Kiwi will blow the Cavaliers out
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2' /0 or tStudent Discount
hair by nature‘s way

2524 Hillsborougii or, Haleigh
(Next to the bowling alley)

833 - 9326
0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupon good only at Hillsborough St. SalonL---------------‘------------

Let our Professional Designers

Got you to look! We are
looking for the right
person to train over the
summer as Classified Ad-
vertising Manager. Good
pay, set your own hours
and work with some really
GREAT folks! Call Alan or
Kori at 737-2029 to ar—
range an interview.

PREDICTION: The Packxiii many weapons for the
nylon, Coach V is getting,,i "l'lt‘ from his bench and

.. .i 7113:”)ii.’("ff?(iiiyil€d3li“i act
izi"lil‘l Rick 82 Crivt; 75

USIl

ANSWER: for'i Smith :3. Iilf,‘ (\lflfii Enhance your lOOkS
.Qi’. (iiiiiliiiiw “iii, (.ifxfitl. f . a“ Hair design consultation, cut. a tabulous perm. natural highlights and

i,,lii',ifii1')’l formerly (6% fish 7 3;” (illiqoirough St . Italctgh style finish.
'r 5.1:‘3‘1-L’111’L1. 53112“. 633%: “W 83316131361 " m .\.\i -i llt' l'.\.l
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Editorials

increase in his college education.

equality were lost or ignored.

Gold Card users

new service if it comes about.

not be ignored by the needy.

senses could be stimulated.

ever make it to a student committee.

campus address is Box 7306.

New proposal offers

flexibility for top cards
University Dining‘s recent announcement of a plan to allow certain meal

plan users to miss meals and not lose money is a step in the right direction.
Even though it is coming on the heels of a price increase request. the proposal
shows that some consideration is being made toward students‘ concerns.

Since its inception in the early 19805. many parents and students have
complained about the university requirement that on-campus freshmen must
purchase meal plans. Considering the cost of the four basic options (the range
is now $620-$875 and under next year's prOposed increase will be 5650—900 per
semester), we can see why some would question the need of meal plans. Most
have pointed out that the normal freshman student could survive on less than
$620 a semester expensewise for food and they did not want the $1000 plus
One point that especially irked meal plan users was the fact they had to pay

up front a certain amount of money for the semester covering either I5 or 20
meals a week. yet if they missed any meals they did not get anything in return.
If the student was not a breakfast eater or preferred to skip lunch. there was no
decrease in price. He or she still paid the same amount as the person who ate
“all-you-couldeat“ for every meal. Somewhere along the line fairness and

But now under the current proposal. students who buy either the 20
meal-a‘week or the Gold Card plans could recoup some of their losses. The

wouid be able to make up $I00 for the semester and the 20
meal users would get $50 back. Both would be able to use this money at any
campus food service location and at any time for any item. a flexibility not
found now except for the Gold Card plan. Students should be pleased with this

Still it should be noted that University Dining is only offering this option for
the two most expensive meal plans. With the proposed fee increase. the 20
meal plan will cost a total of $I.520 for both semesters and the Gold Card plan
will be at $l.800. Considering the ever increasing cost of a college education
these days. plus the drying up of the federal financial aid well. these prices can
Many will still question the need for meal plans for freshmen. But at least

with this new proposal. University Dining can offer some flexibility to the
users in addition to food for their stomachs.

Moo U to offer beefcake?

The Union Activities Board is always looking for new ways to entertain
students through sight and sound — hit films. creative art exhibits. or popular
bands. for example. But if a recent proposal gets approved. more than students
The UAB Entertainment Committee is now considering bringing a male

burlesque show to campus. The Chippendales and similar groups have been the
rage throughout the nation for several years. playing to packed houses of
women of all ages. The rationale is that if men have enjoyed their “girlie“
shows for all these years. why shouldn‘t the ladies have their turn?

Sure. everyone is entitled to have a little fun. although different groups
might contest the content of each sexes‘ idea of a good time. The problem
occurs when these types of programs are brought on campus. under the
auspices of the university. Even though the UAB officials say the striptease
artists wouldn‘t bear everything. the show still has a strong sexual appeal to the
tpresumablyl female audience. Would it be appropriate to bring a female strip
show on campus. using student fees? It's silly to suggest that the idea would
UAB officials say the proposal is only that a proposal. They are now

looking for student input to sway them one way or the other. But before any
decision is made. we'd like students to consider this: Male and female burlesque
shows have their place in the America. but it is right to have the student body
sponsor entertainment of this nature? Let the UAB know what you think; their

Quote ofthe Day
Wherever Law ends. Tyranny begins.

—— John Locke

Students should be repulsed by narrow-minded stereotypes
('ll' Kirti Slit/tngcr tl ortrtn lch. l5 lcchniL‘tultl. l tiski llm‘. lottj' “Ill ‘llltlt'lll\ of thcphysical scicutcs tolcttn nturow tnrridcdslander recklcssh thrown .tbottt lo. thosc lcttstqualified to mukc \Ilt ll Illlltttlllili‘tl .tccusttttons'.’Here I am rclcrttrtg to thc till too commonmisconception th.rt cttgrnccrtng physicsmathematics llldlltl'\ lttdllt collcgc campuseswith minds llllllL‘lt‘\\l\ dcyorcd to physical"laws of nuttu'c~~ turd trr\ t;tl ttrlculttttons that istime and trrttc ttgtiin part lotth ptrblrcly its fact.Much ol the non sttcrtct: ortcntcd populationsees fit to group students such ;t\ myself intothe neat conglotncrution ol tudtirdurrls \\ltolack any potcnttttl tor tht. ttndcrst.rndttrg olphilosophical thought I .ttu .tlso \lll’c thatstudents of thc llllt‘ldl .tirs .llt' .‘ttllilll\ rcpulscdby statements that their tntcllctt l\ tucttptiblc ofcomprehending tlrc rt lllilc'ltl tonstrrrcts of mycurriculum Why tlicn. do rcruiirks stttulttr tothose above continuously ltnd \otcc rrt [tL‘l'\(llI\such as Stir/irigcr“The ottly tIlt\\'.c‘l to lllls doc-tron lll.l\ ltc IIIthe fear of lltttw wlto prot l.tnn suchstereotypes .\ pcrson who his lttttllt‘tl llls orher mental tlc\clopnit'ot to crtltcr c\ll'clllL' ol

sctcncc or philosophy will undoubtedly developfears its to thctr inadequacy in other areas. Inorder to protect their delicate self-esteem. theyseek to form an exclusive monopoly in theirparticular field of study or knowledge. Theseattempts are manifest in statements such as“criginccrs otily see the world as logic or asNcwton‘s laws wottld have it" and “liberal artsmajors are people whose mathematical skillscliutitxcd iii high school algebra.“ The smallticss of this attitude will most likely dawn onStir/trigcr' when some nerd engineer blasts herconception of metaphysics and definitions ofsubstance and mode. She might then wonder athow hci condescending view of “scientists"cottld bc briscd on such genetic fallacy.(,otncrscly. thc smug engineer will be caughtoff guard w hcn 'd philosopher shows hisprowcss tn the unaly sis of physical systems.l'hc freshman entering college is faced withchoosing :1 major that will benefit him most intents to conic. l-or \(llllC. the arts will be thecltotcc. while for others. it will be the sciences.‘\\ our socicly has determined that specializa-iroti is rcqutr'cd. the student‘s supervised studiesmust bc ltmttcd in scope. However. this does

not stop the inquisitive student from pursuingother topics of interest in order to gain a betterunderstanding of the world we live in. Whilethe degree might say Bachelor of Science. itdoes not imply that the holder is oblivious toother forms of thought.Though you might feel I am beleagueringthe point and stating the obvious. personalexperience has shown me that such opinionsare held by some claiming to be products ofhigher education. What they obviously missedin their college experience was the wholisticapproach to knowledge. I may now state that Iam not so trivial as to label Kim Stitzingerblatantly as one of “those narrow-mindedslandcr'er's.“ Her crass statements merely servedas a seed for my argument. In the future. I canonly hope that the trend to recognize theindividual and avoid prejudices will beCotrrtcously extended to those whose entirebeing is currently being associated with whatdegree hangs on their wall.

Steven SchulzSenior. Electrical Engineering

Mitch’s reigns, but that isn’t sayingmuch
To bc iii an illk'd th.tt litt.l\llllll\ stylcsitself as onc ot lllt l.t\lcsl growingmetropoliscs in tltc rt.ttton Rrrlctgh. with allits ovcrrttlcd yttppy crttctldttttttcttt. ttc\ct‘lhcless lemcs tltc .ocrugc tollcgc stutlcnt. titbest. drunk turd tnuttcrnrg .tltcr .t night onthe town. .-\ltct' consrdct'iug sonic possiblenight spots tICLk‘\\lltly.‘ to the booty Lllltlthirsty collcgc stttdcrn. u is |ll\ opinion thirtfew clubs :trc cycn tlt't'crn t‘tttltl;’ll to wtu'rtttrltheiropcning on \\L‘Ll\CllLl‘
Of all lhc \octtllcd "hot night \lltll\ onHillsborottgh St. Barry's ll c\tc|s in oncmajor area: It llth lhc crowd ntost lrkch tobe infested with llltlllllth‘lk' t'dllil ntcrnbcr's.Most Barry‘s l'k‘lelltIh bubblc oftcu about thcnight spot‘s pt'ogtcsstyc collcgc music. Thiscan be translated into lltc\ lrkc to Itcrtr' thcsame Rle song I5 llllIL‘\ Ill onc night.
Without it doubt. thc gtdttnt on lhc wallat Barry‘s is ttristtrpttsscd Ill t‘cpulsiycncss.revealing thttt the bit ls ottctt ti\t'l’l'tlll hystylish dcgcncttitcs, lll .nldttton tltcrc is itodoor on tlrc bathroom .nrd .tltcrnutncbeverages tic. ( okct titlt lic bought from tiprimitive drink tu.tchtnc. rltc only opcitttitcpart is the coin slot. ltt tltc mum“ of an hourI saw onc girl gct ltci briststs twcnkctl.another girl l\lt'l\ ti ltct‘t out ol .i guy‘s lllllltlon the dancc floor. and .t gtn tcll (I girl hereally didn't \\dlll to d;trtt:t he hits justgoing to ttrkc ;t dutup t..ottu|it ol lhcbathroom and split
An Isolrttcd but on \\c~tcr'n lihd.Shooter‘s ll stitch runst hc lhc \icc cztprtrtlof greater thlcrgh .t ltllel rrtrrkntg nictrl

No graduate would be complete without
Somewhere down the road. csery collegestudent will go for must got to Florida for

his S ring Break. No collegiate career iscompete wtthout a Spring Break trip downto Fort Laudcrdale. St. Petersburg. MiamiBeach or [)ayiona BeachForgct the fact that your diploma will sayyou‘re a graduate from NC. State. Youknow. and I know. and your futureemployer knows. that no college studentcompletely graduates without a trip toFlorida during the week of Spring Break. Itis the one thing college students look foronce they choose a college w how far theiruniversity is from Florida.It‘s hard to resist a Spring Break tnFlorida. The neon lights coincide brilliantlywith the Miami skyline. the all rirght ;"'rtics
and the various drinking games such as “INever“ or “Quarters" arc the best of fuii.
Not to mention all the junk mail you rcccryc
telling you why you should fly Delta or the“SIM. you drive and wc party" or the “Sllliwe dose and you party" to Daytonri BeachprOlllOllOllS.These are difficult to resist when you're inyour dorm rooru studying I—cononucs 435
and it‘s 30 degrees outside with lhc windblowing otii of the north northcrist wttli tltc
harorttctrtt prcssurc holding stctrdy tit 3‘} Hlust thc mcrc murmur of Spring lltctik Ill5 ltlrltlgl gets cytgty ctillcgc slittlctll to .t
physical fitness frcn/y licrmnc wants tolook then but for thc trip down to l'ltlfltltl(tins who ltmc spent lhc ultolc l.t|l\crncstct lf\|ll;.‘ to :iclttcw lhc pcrlctt lit-ti

Dwuan

June
mm_
gut now spend countless hours pumping
iron. And the ladies who have spent last fallforgetting to count their calories are now
punishing themselves by taking two aerobic
classes a day in an effort to burn all lllL‘ll’cellulite away. And don't forget about the
tanning salons. All the pale looking chicksrush to the salon. hoping to achicye that
perfect golden brown microwaved look.What makes Spring Break in Florida st,
attractive"? It can't be the scrambled eggs
like Prince says. "Scrambled eggs turet soboring "Maybe it is the fantasies that go alongwith "Spring Break l'c\cr." lot the lustAmerican \irgin. lhc dream of losing ll|\yirginity to an lillc h-lcl’hcrson or .lttync
Kennedy look-alike would be a dream conictrue. and for the nights leading tip to SpringBreak. it's his ottl\ dreamlhc cold licririctl girl dicttms of .tcandlelight tlninct lot two \\llll .t \ch(”born or Bo Jackson look :tltkc. Iollowcdby .i ronmrrtic walk down the bc.tch .tridk-II‘I‘V‘I oil with .t well. you know lhc
tlcdl

Maybe It‘s lhc ttrplttlrlt‘ l lllllx Ill llotttlttrcttlly know how to rot I. It you ltkc dancingto music rcnnrnsttm ol l \posc. .lodyWatlcy or llcbbic ( itlisott l lortdtt nightclubsarc the ttlttcc to In \lrllllll‘.‘ ltcrits tl.tttctttginto the MT horns ol tlrt rrtorntnu ll \oudon‘t bcltc\c inc. tttst .I‘sl. \ottttt (trickciland Ricardo lubhs tut-VII It'll \onlhct‘c‘s lltlllttttt' ltcttct th.irt trurstng thcstrip in it count tthlc \lttsidng (tl \clltng lllcycryortc w ho looks good (It lhc bccrchugging rontcsts o. llt It lllt.‘ ltttlc guy(usually .t ncrd ll \ my to nuptcss .r gullalways wins and ctrd- up lllitt\lll:,‘ tip ti\c‘|lhchztlcom lltllll l .t III to l.t lll'tttrttttttutttrtnintutntuttu th s.- not’I shut killllt'\l*t “N. do tht do tr’ It in.”docslt‘t gct tlic oltl .tillytltlllllnothing will lii‘tllillllll tot-lltz'ht i'lll‘s tltslthing tohuyc lllLll dott- ‘»\-.‘llt’rl l nnnntI’t‘tilitrltly lltc llltll't t t'lk“to Honda to; \llll“ IIrt-o l for (In-bcuuttltrl str‘ttt'w lll 1'1I‘. \\tlll tl‘t \tnoltlSchwtit/circy-svr lmlt. \y.tlkto~ .tlttlttttl\\tth tigcr ‘lltlh-l tut .lll‘ or tltt -~.:l ‘llll lllt‘1m 74 iii l‘l'llly" titrz‘trt” 'llt' w tivtw t‘tctt'black lrcnth l~tll.l"‘ ..tt tilt ._ ,3] .l“
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Dewey

Cochran

markcr among local clubs. However. before Iwas ahlc to find any other redeemingqualities of the bar. I became suspicions thatthc crowd members were mostly airheadsdlltl hchoppct‘s. My suspicion was confirmedtrl‘tcr thc luccs of the crowd revealed eithercudctnic lockjaw or reactions to thehuntinnswallowing contest that had justoccurred In addition. the crowd wasparticularly appalling for other reasons Iwould rather not repeat here.If you want to hear live rock‘n‘roll. wantto hcur it iii a Cajun-style outbouse andwant to risk being stampcdcd by punks andgangs of 60's throwbacks. then The Breweryis lltc pltlL‘c‘ for you, If you plan on going.you must lcayc early and bring your ownL'lttttl‘ if \on want to sit down. l would alsosuggest you not look too closely at theccilirig ot‘ the floor unless you enjoy feelingrittttscrttcd.Not only is the place filled withsllllttlcllllllthil Meredith girls looking for"ft-tit guys" and husbands. bit! the dancefloor at the ACC Tavern sways with only acottplc of dancers on it. rather like the

Tower of Babel. In addition to theoutrageous price of beer. the bathroom (ifyou have the 8 pounds of cash it will take toget you this far) looks and smells like astagnant cesspool.
One need spend only a few sober minutesat the “Tavern“ to see that the atmosphere issoured by the unusual number of retiredyachtsmcn and limp-wristed pool sharks. Ifyou are perverse enough to desire anapocalypsc of beach music and Meredithwomen. you should go. And stay.
Despite its zealous gatekeepers. Mitch’seasily tops all. The pitchers flow easily in anatmosphere where the bizarreness pleasantlyincreases in step with a buzz. The barappeals to the serious drinkers. whichaccounts for «the seeming sterility of thebathroom.
My ultimate recommendation. however. isPhar-Mor drug store located on Highway 70where Schaefer Light is only $I.66 for a sixpack. The parkinglot is large enough tolisten to “Highway to Hell" at a milliondecibels without problem. If you don‘t havethe transportation to reach this goldminc. goto The Keg instead. The dancers dowonderful interpretations of various musicalartists. and for just a dollar. your mouth canfeel like Twinkle filling being besieged by afirehosc.

Dewey Cochran is a senior majoring inelectrical engineering at NCSU. His columnreflects his personal opinion and is no waysupported or refuted by Technician.
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Forum: NCSU should help, not hinder, all students
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer

N.(‘. State is trying to be a rolemodel university in research and inthe process it is hurting all students.black and white.A lack of black faculty andprofessors who are researchers notteachers— are the reasons blackstudents have difficulty graduatingfrom N.(‘. State in four years.students told a panel of facultymembers and student leadersThursday at the Black AwarenessForum.“It‘s the negative attitude theprofessors bring to class." said('harmette Brown. chairperson ofthe Black Students Board. “It‘spretty frustrating when a professor
says ‘l'm here to make you fail and60% percent of my class lastsemester failed‘.“Brown was one of nine panelistsselected to participate in the forum.The other eight were: Kevin Howell.stiufr-ni hmlv president; Nash

Winstead. provost; Theresa Turner.(ireeks United president; Bob
Bryant. Interl‘raternity (‘ouncil representativc; Davtd Kcmper. Student( enter president; ThomasHoneycutt. I'aculty Senate PVC"dent; and Jim Valvano. athleticsdirector and head basketball coach.
Brown said it is difficult tograduate when “a teacher is in thelab or writing a research paper.“Senior l‘uIvio Brooks said N('SUshould be set on being itself. notsontethingelse.
“We don‘t need a professor who istrying to impress us." he said. “Wedon't need a university that is tryingto impress us with how hard you aretry ing to make our classes.
"It looks like State is trying to be aDuke or MIT. You can‘t make atomatointoanonion."
forty percent of NCSU‘s blackstudents have (iPA's of 2.0 whilethe average white student’s (EPA is2.4. Winstead said. The universityhas implemented programs to help

improve the academic standings ofblacks. he added.“We are not happy with theacademic performances of our students." he said. "tThe programslaren‘t working as well as we hoped."
Winstead said the university hastried to recruit black faculty mem-bers. but the national pool of blacksobtaining degrees front graduateschtxilsisdeclining.“We have cotne up with goals andprograms to recruit black faculty toserve as role models." he said. “Wehave achieved our goals. but barely.
"We have vacancies. The reten-tion level is the same for blacks andwhites alike at the graduate level."
Brown told Winstcad that it isdifficult for black students to

graduate when they are penalized
for taking classes about their own
culture.
“Why do Afro-American classesrthings we like to learn aboutourselves — not count towardgraduation'.’" she asked. “The lwhitel

Role-models needed for black
Continuedfrom page I
teaching and dealing with blackstudents as well. They spend so
much time with black students theydon‘t have time to write thosescholarly papers or do that research(that would lead to a promotionl."Rowland said a partial solution isgetting upperclassmen involved inhelping younger black students. "Wehave a vast amount of experience.We need to work with fnew
studentsl ourselves.“Washington said the black facultyhas decreased by one member sincelast year.This year‘s faculty is composed of
50 blacks. L320 whites and (ii
people of other racial backgrounds.according to the Office of Instituvtional Research."We have to make sure thosestatistics are improved." Howell said.“Wt. need more blacks in role modelpostions or we can never expect to
live in perfect harmony. We need to
make sure the next generation tocome won‘t have to go throughthings we're going through.“We need to make this a better
place for both blacks and whites,“The number of blacks in athleticsadministration is also low. Dan Hall.

executive assistant to Howell andthe only white member of the panel.said the department is 92% white.“There are white trainers. assis
tant coaches and staff members.“Hall said. “But when you get to thejanitor. now we find the qualifiedblack titan."Statistics from I986 show that
blacks held 490 of the university‘sservice jobs while whites held I64.The student leaders said that blackplayers need a role model. JuniorDerrick Waters agreed. but said ablack administrator should not be “atoken black."('urrcntly. no blacks holdcoaching positions on the footballstaff. Two out of four coachingassistants on the basketball team areblack.l‘ornter NCSU basketball standout Bennie Bolton. who is stillfinishing up his degree at theuniversity. said some black athleteshave received harsher punishmentsthan white athletes for similaroffenses.Bolton said two black footballplayers were dismissed from theteam for breaking a team rule thatforbids alcohol. while white playerscaught breaking the same rule were“slapped on the wrist“ and given
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"work hours“ as punishment.He said the two black playershave since transferred to othersclttxyls.Football and basketball playershave told Bolton about internalproblems and the need for a blackcoach. he said. “They‘re silent andthat silei‘ ~ is understood by me.They talk to me off-camera and offthe record. but you won‘t find themsaying anything on-camcra becausethey‘re afraid their scholarship maybe taken away."N('Sll graduate and formerfootball defensive back DerrickTaylor also understood whystudent athletes were afraid to speaktip “We do want to start in that

students don’t get penalized fortaking English literature."Later in the forum. Brooks. 3student senator. questioned thegraduation rates of students andathletes. He said that in an earliermeeting. Valvano said that thereason Georgetown graduates such ahigh percentage of basketball playersis because Georgetown graduatesstudents.“The issue is not just the issue ofgraduating student athletes.“ Val-vano said. “It‘s the issue of graduat-ing students.“Valvano said the athletics de-partment has assistants to work withthe athletes in study halls. He addedthat if an athlete doesn't graduate infour years. the university “pays fortheir education after their fifth year.“The NCAA is trying to imple-ment a program that will pay for thesixth year of an athlete‘s education."he said. “We would like to pay forthe sixth year. but the NCAA won‘tlet us. Tine are many things thatwe would like to do. but we can‘t.“

students
game on Saturday. You say. ‘Standup and be a man.‘ It‘s not that easy."Taylor. an electrical engineeringgraduate. said that for many of histeammates. an athletic scholarshipprovided the only chance for acollege education. He includedhimself in that group.Brooks said 85—95% of the blackstudents at NCSU “wished they hadgone someplace else." Several stu.dents helped him finish the sentence.Howell ended the discussion say-ing it was Martin Luther King Jr.‘sdream that each man. woman andchild would be responsible for theirown freedom. “We have to makesure King did not die in vain." hesaid.

Faculty Senate President Thomas Honeycutt
concerns about racism during Thursday night's Black Awareness

SCOTT RIVENBAHK/STAFF

Forum sponsored by Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.

Continued/ram page
Senate. addressing the unfairness."A lot of student body presidentsare upset.“ he said. “This wasenforced on (our trustees andadminstraiorsl as well.“A lot of students in the statefeel like (the policyl is already ineffect.“ he added.Stafford said a committee hasbeen appointed to farther exam-ine the policy and the university‘sobligations.In other business. LaurenBrisky answered questions on thecampus parking situation.

BOG drug policy effects
She reported that annualparking figures showed 58.000parking violations from mid-/l\91;gg7ust I986 to mid-August
UN(‘-(‘hapel Hill had 65.300for the same period.
Brisky said revenue from theviolations is used to maintainequipment and facilities.
Claude McKinney. dean of the

School of Design, gave an update
on Centennial Campus and said“the chancellor in 2087 will talkabout the wisdom with whichthis place was developed.

DON'T USE SNUFF Of? CHEWING TOBACCO

M-ThurtO-9 OFri&Sat10-10:

Stonehenge Market Kroger Plaza
‘ Cary

469-0787
Raleigh
847-6444

MEMBERSHIP!

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED
\Villing to work around Student Schedules $4.00/hr.

Apply in person at 3904 Western Blvd.

Best NewO
m‘lbmm‘: Release RackIti Iown‘

Avent Ferry S/C
Raleigh
851 -3310
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RECRUIT 00.. LTD. has
been instrumental in the
development of Japan‘s
information service industry.
In RECRUIT's Tokyo, Los

i

1,.

/

>§EIEI§C >4utili§§%

Angeles and New York offices,
challenging work in such
fields as telecommunications.
superocompuhng and
publishing awaits you.

expresses his

Gyn ClinicAnesthesia withrCOLlpOfl($9.95 value)33:02:: aggrorggge (1:233:19: Pregnancy Testing secum deposn and NEWTygLi' FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR TOLL—FREE NUMBERS on WRITE T0:
in stale 1‘800'532‘5384. Out Abort|0ns from dnver's liéense requ'red M “It? Blt] E i'IFiy” (’ U.S.A., INC.
of state 1-800-532-5383 be- - . -. . ‘i, ‘ 65 E. 55th St. 34th Fl 725 s. F. u 3., 3 F
tween 9am-5pm weekdayis 7 18 weeks Of -----:x.‘:r.tf.3.1.d.gfi------.. New York- NY 10022 W Los “939308,. t900i;1t m' Pregnancy (212) 750-6100 (N.Y.) (800) 325-9759

REGISTER HERE (800) 782-7856 (Other States)
to Witt a FREE Cittililitiiitt Cf'ttnsii for tvvii Both Attention to TWR'TG COORD'NATOR

I or one week (nicltntttit; (llllttti‘)917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

KARL E. KNUDsEN
Attorney at Law(former A55istant District Attorney for 7 years)

NC STATE GRADUATE I975

it

(ZRIMINAI. LAW
DWI and Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder

AUEIACIEBtgmghgeln§leleali§rrcttce SPR'NG CLASSES
gwwma'mmw'ome telephone all begin mid-March:est Haigarett St (919) 828-5566Ra"ltgh, NC 27602 Free Consulahon art on paper

' learning to knit
weaving

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL portraiture. _
1/2 first months rent FREE 00"" “egat've pr'm'"9photography

One and two bedroom patio homesavailable NOW!
*1 Security Deposit only $200 it REGISTRATION

in person until filled
0 Each Unit on One floor 0 Energy-efficient Apollo Mon-Wed-Fri;
0 Pool and Clubhouse heatin ‘ ' .
. Walk’in Closets . 5% (Ilgézcl?(ll)li:§o§tftistt:ms 2pm-'5pm
' Mini-blinds ' Up to 400 square feet of storage Tues'Thur' 9am'5pm

For more information, I? THE CRAFT CENTER
Call 859-1900 lower level i hompson

Bldg.
m across from parking

' deck
- [m8 1.. NCSU campus,Raleigh
580i Blacksmith Drive. RaletohNC 27606 919-737—2457


